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Now children counselled for missing
out on school plays 

T
EACHERS are sending home notes with stu-
dents to help them cope with the disappoint-
ment of missing out on a role in a musical or

as school captain or prefect.
The development comes as principals have urged

parents to allow their children to fail and learn valu-
able lessons from mistakes and disappointments.

At Meriden, an Anglican school for girls in Strath-
field, one teacher collated ideas from primary-aged s-
tudents on how to deal with the disappointment of not
getting a part in the junior school musical. The sug-
gestions included ''be proud you gave it a go'' and ''re-
member the huge number of people who tried out for
only eight roles''.

At the bottom of the note she gave to students, the
teacher wrote: ''Being able to bounce back is the most
valuable lesson you can learn … Here's to growing
from life's setbacks!''

Parents of junior school students at Meriden were
also sent letters to help prepare children who missed
out on being elected as school prefects.

The headmistress of Meriden, Julie Greenhalgh,
said there was more pressure on today's children to be
successful.

''Most parents are anxious for their children to do

well,'' she said. ''Smaller families are contributing to
more pressure on children to be successful.''

At Loreto Normanhurst, students are given coun-
selling every three weeks to discuss their ''successes
and failures''.

The headmaster of Barker College, Rod Kefford,
believes larger families equipped children better for
life's disappointments, with older brothers and sisters
often correcting younger siblings.

''We are not equipping children to deal with disap-
pointment,'' Dr Kefford said.

''It seems to me that modern parents need too much
to be liked by their children. Many parents want to be
their children's friends … They are reliving their ado-
lescent experience of not wanting to be unpopular.''

Kim Robb, from Eastwood, mother of William, 12,
Harry, 9, and Abigail, 7, said her eldest son missed
out on a place in the soccer team and on the school
captaincy. But this had encouraged him to keep try-
ing. ''He doesn't give up and always gives things a go,''
Mrs Robb said. ''My children have never been pushed
to be the best, but to be the best they can.''

When 11-year-old Liyeri Comino was elected
school captain at Bald Face Public School in Blake-
hurst, her twin sister, Yana, also nominated, took it

on the chin. But there were tears from some of the
other children who missed out.

''Yana coped very well but there were other stu-
dents who found it very emotional,'' her father, Theo,
said.

Mr Comino, a primary teacher at another school,
said children of past generations had to live with dis-
appointments, but schools were now actively helping
youngsters to cope with emotional setbacks through
programs such as Bounce Back, designed to build re-
silience.
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Twin pique... Yana Comino, left, took her twin sis-
ter Liyeri's election to school captain in her stride,

despite also being nominated for the position.
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